
.

Jiiusiness and Gambling

You coupon the board oftrsrV
Where margin merchant m;et,

Anb take some lilt'e options
On Januraywheat;

Yon watch ibe little ticker.
Till the hands swinz 'round the ring,

Then yon find your little boodle
Has

That's businests.
Tos go into a faro bank.

And buv a stack of chips.
And watch the cards cmie from the box

YHiich the dealer deify flip?,
When your head is dull and aching,

At thebrcakine of the day,
You see that fickle fortune

Has gone the other way.
Thai's gtmbKng.

Heath of the Oldest Sport-
ing Ma n in the State

of Oregon.

Several months ago, a laughable If
tory appeared in the c columns, telling

low the rtttran hero of many a hard-fou- jht good

battle with the "tiger," went

aronad once in early days at Jackson
onvillr, to collect monry among his

brother "tportf," for the purpose of

baildinj a Methodist church for the the
Iter. Isaac Driver to preach in. That
porting man was Additon Ilelmf,

wbe died in Jacksonville on the 4 h and

last, after several years of s'ow decline. to

"Old Ad," as he was called by every-

body, frrm Tehama to the the canyon

of the Uuipqua, was a gambler and a

horse trainer; and when you said thai
yon saidjsll that cruld be raid against

him. In his younger days, before

bis health failed him, Ad was a noted the
Indiam fighter, as brave as a lion and on

oade every man keep a civil tongue

la his head. He was generous as a

town pump and never knew the value

of money. His word was his bond

atid he was a man of nice sense of lion-r- . of
the

He gave freelv and withcut osten-

tation. "IV e recollect one little inci-

dent in Jacksonville in the summer of

1859, which almos. brings tears to our
of

yes as recall it. We had sold the by
well known race horse "Wake up

Jak" to W. K. Ih of Jacksonville to

for $600, his previous owner being

''Back" Han lean of Sacramento. We

teok the horse from Sacramento to

Yrska, to deliver him to Mr. Ish, who t

insisted on continuing the trip to Jack
tnville W stayed there three days it

and one of the first men we fell up

against was Addison Helms, then a

stalwart, man offjess than
forty years. He introduced us to Bill

Gird and Jim Cluggige,1, and then the

wagon was full. Cliampaigne flowed

likt water for about twenty hours.

On th second dny of the hard-goi- ng,

Hslms espied Worthington Tiswell,

who afterwards trained Rifleman for

tke WelchsatRed Bluff. "Old Tiz '

had the happy knack of getting drunk

in seventeen different languages and

was thtn in his normal condition of

reiterate crapulence. Helms says:

"Say, Gird, you go up on the balcony

ef the State's Hotel and get a bucket

full. Now, Tom, you go over and tell

old Tiz that you have leased Owen

Dale's running qualities from William-- a

and you want him to train the
horse for a four-m- ile race. He will

strike you for money and then jou
sake belisvo to come over here and

borrow it of me. lie will start to fol-

low you and about that time he'll

get the grand souse." We did as we

were told and had barely engaged Tis-- wll

to train the big son of Maria

Dawning, when he snid he would like

to have about SGO. We told him that
was more money than we had, but we

would draw on Sacramento and get

the money from Cluggage in the stage

office. We started across the street
aad had hardly done so when old Tiz

followed us. He had tcarcely crossed

.the curbstone when he was nearly

knocked flat with a deluge from the

tipper -- veranda of the United Slates
Hotel; and before he could regain hi'
feet, here was Gird standing over him,

enquiring, "My God, what does all

. this mean'."
- "Old Tiz" is dead years ago, and now

Ad's gone, too. Gird lives on his

farm in Benton county and is rarely

seen on a track nowadays. There
were worse men in the world than Ad

Helms. His fault was in his avoca-

tion, while his merits were all Us own.

His honesty was nerer called in ques-

tion and his liberality was the only

thing that kept him poor. The past

winter pulltd hire down a good deal and

fee coughed considerably as he hobbled

aVout with his heavy cane. Summer

came, but the old hero of Hungry Hill

aivsr rallied a? the days grew warm.

At last came the natal day of the na-

tion and the sun shone down, Gerce

4 and hot, on the ground where, thirty-ea- e

years ago, Ad Helms had stood

with" rifltfin hand and picked off the
aanrderous savages who had been

slaughtering defenceless women and

'children for weeks. Now all was

peace, "and across hill and vale floated

anellow mus:c"for the '"day we cele

hrata." The wife was wearv at
thataiek man's bedside, for she bad

watched by him all night. She
sttpn65 out oh the porch for a brealh
of-ai- r and iheu walked "back into thJ
wffertr's room. The ys from which

ih- - i:Kht of battle bad flhrd fenh- .
when Phil Karny led tlir fight were

iustrrless and glassy. The giant Sj-o- re

was still in the repose that knows

no waking. Brave old Ad Helms had

gone to spend his Fourth of July in a

better world. Sunday Mercury.

Competent judges say that the track
of the California and Oregon railroad,
will be completed in August s far
north as So-J- a Springs which leaves a
gap of ninety miles staging to Ash-la- m'.

The annual discussion about the
Columbia river bar service and the
tugs anil the towage, and all the rest
of it is going on in and out of tie Sold

bored of Trade, and otherwise bored.

tin Portland folks really want to
remove restriction they could make a

beginning in reducing the cost of

handling grain at that city. It is

there that the real cinch exists wheth-

er tiffed or smooth bored.

A man supposed to be Saunders,
L:nn county murderer, has been

captured at Walla Walla. Ha was
found camping with .some immigrants

claiming he was sick was admitted
t he Chi hole hofpiial where he was ar-

rested. Hd has Ix-e-n identified by a
man formerly of Corvallis and ans-
wers the description given of him in
every particular although he den'es be-

ing the man for whom they hare been
seeking.

Sixty white girls fill the places in
Oregon City woolen mills left vacant
the exodus cf the Chinamen a few

months ago. They receive thirty dol-

lars a month, the same paid the celes
tials, and spend their money at home,
while the almond eyed heathen vub
sinted on garbaga ami took the coin out

the country. Quite a change for
better, every honest man and wc-w- ill

remark.

In every city and county are lax
payers and taxeaiers. When'.he wishes

the laxpoyen-ar- e overridden
the demands of the taxeaiers it is

time for those who pay for the music
say what tunes shall be played.

Tht time has come in this city and
county.

The Cbiuese alphabet contains about
hiit y thousand characters, and tht

man who thinks of constructing a
Chinese tpe writer will have to make

the size of a fifty horse power thresh-in- "

machine and tun it bv steam.

Moses A. Dow, the founder and

proprietor of the,4Waverly Magazine,"
died in Charlesiown, Mass., June 22d,
at the ago of seventy-i.ix- . He was a
millionaire through the profits of his
uewpaprr.

Alabama manufactures are jubilant
over their first shipment of cotton
goods to Oregon, and believe it is the
beginning of a profitable trade with
the northweast.

It is affirmed that New York City

contains men who spend one-fif-th of
(heir earnings in hiring carriages in
to appear at funeral.

The Palace Hotel, San Francisco, is
undoubtedly the finest, largest, com-

pletes!, safett and best kept firsl-clai- s

hotel in the world.

A California editor gratefully ac-

knowledges the receipt of an invitation
from a subscriber to visit his boats
and take a bath.

Illinois farmers are agreeing to sow
no wheat for three ytars and thus boy-

cott cinch buss.

The woods around Portland are on
fire and the attnosphtra is filling up
with smoke.

I)angc Uu ittcmngement
" 'or

THE U. S. HOTEL,:
Cor. 3d and California SU.,

Jacksonville - - Ogn,

Having taken charge of this hotel the1
undersigned take pleasure in announcing
to the public that a complete change will- -

uc juauc.

will be supplied with eveiything the
market floras, and a general renovation
ol the

Bods .n.d Xl.oox3a.ai
will be made. The patronise of the pub-
lic is solicited.

J DeRoboasi.

Administrator's Sale of Eeal
Property.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE order of the county court of
Jackson county. Oregon duly made and
entered of record, on the 8th of Junr.lSSG,
the same being a day of the regular June
term, ISSff, of said court, the undersigned,
ns the administrator of the estate of Wm.
Brincr, deceased, was authorized and
commanded to sell the lollowing describ-
ed real property, belonging to said estate
ana lyin? ana being in Jackson county,
Oregon, itr

The AY or the NE if andNWJfor
SEif and lots No. 1, 3 and 3 all in sec-
tion 20 in Township 37 S, of ranee 1 west,
in Jarkxm county, Oregon, and contain-
ing a fraction less than lGrt acres.

pursuance of said order I will on
(Mnnlay. September 4, IMC,

between the hours of 10 a. m. and 2 p. m. of
said dny. at the Court House door in Jack-
sonville, lackson county, Oregon, sell the
a ore d s'ribed real property to the high-
est bidder.

Terms .if Sale Sid property wi'.l be
so'd for gold coin cash in hand on day of
sale. B C. Goddaud.

Administrator estate of Wm Briser,
Beeeased.

June 12th 1SSS,

Oreeon awte University,w

Eugene City.
L

SESSION 1886-1887- .

First term begins September 13. 1S8G.

Secure free scholarships by applying to
your County Superintendent.

Soud and lodginr per week $3. to $3.
TD1TIOX, PER YEAB.

Elementary English Department, $30.00
Other Departments 40.00

Write postal for catalogue with full
particulars, to Prof. John Straus,

Sec'y Faculty.
Eugene City, Oregon.

Tins nowder never Tanes. A marvel of
purity, strength and wholcsomenzss.
More economical than the ordinary
kinds, and cannot be sold in competition
with the multitude of low test, short
weicht. alum or phosphate powders.

onlv in earn. Roval Bakiso Pow
der Co., 10(5 Wall-st- ., N. Y.

MILLER BK03., As

Dealers la

Field Testable and Flower Sttdi

Imperial Egg Food,

Garden Tools, Fertilizers,
ETC-- , ETC- -

A.
is

129 2d St., between Salmon and Taylor.
Portland, Oregon.

Pill
pj

P0W0Im
Absolutely Pure.

THE GREAT

5

FOR

LIVER

DISEASE
(VMDTlllICi Biucrorbadustelaraouth:OimrlUmUi tongue coated white or
corered with & brown fur; pain in the back, tides,
or joints often mistaken for Rheumatism ; soar
tomachf Iota of appetite; sometimes nausea

and waterbrash, or Indigestion; flatulency and
acid eructations; bowels alternately costire and
lax; headache; loss of memoir, with a painful
sensation of haririf tailed to do something which
ouzht to haTe been done; dehllity; low spirits;
ft thick, yelln w appearance of the skin and eyes ;

dry cough; fcrer; restlessness; the urine is scanty
and and. If allowed to stand, deposits
a sediment.

SIMMONS LIVER REBUUTOR
PUR ELY VEGETABLE)

It generally used in the Sooth to arouH the
Torpid lircr to a healthy action.
Xt aete with extraordinary efficacy on thw

IVEft.
KIDNEYS,

and BOWELS.
ia aneviu. mam n

Malaria, Dyspepila,
Constipation. Blllonsncss,
Sick Headache, Jaundice,
Hauiea, Colic,
Kratal Dopreulon, Bowel Complalata,

Ete., Etc, Etc
bdonea bj t&e use of 1 Million! of BotdM, u
THE IEST FAMILY MEDICINE
For Children, for AdalU, sod for the Afod.
WfE TO UU AM COKDniOH OF THE MTU I

J.H.ZEILIN fc CO.,
tounomiTou. PHILADELPHIA, PA.

PRICE. 1.00,

DR. SPINNEY,
THE SPECIALIST,

Has had 25 years experience in the treat-
ment of

hronie, Jirrrora And Private Diseases

And having thoroughly"provpd the mer-
it of his Specific' Uemedies, in the treat-
ment and cuiie of many thousand cases,
he now olTers them to those in trouble to
cure tharaetia .( home.

Dr. SriNXLT Sprrlfle tor Gonorrhea.' " Spctine for Mphlllk." perllle for pcrmnlorrbra." ttucclOr for atnrrh.
Price il either remedy, $1.00 per case.

Sent by express, packed sveure from ob-
servation, on receipt of price.

Call 'at office and Private Dispensary.
Multnomah block, opposite-Po- Office,
Write t" Dr. N. S. Spisney, Btix 623
Portland, Oregon.

WOOL WANTED

Parties havng tWool for sale will And
it to t heir advnnage to call nn mc before
selling to otberparties, as I am paying
the

HIGHEST CASH PRICE
For botb'Spring and Fall clips.

Call on or address me at Ashland, Ogn.
David C. IIerru.

Ashland, Oct. 6 18S

luTlSi
ANAKES1S
DR. f. SILSBIirS EXTXHXAt PILE BEXEDT

Gnsi Inrtaat R.litr, ia n aa Ufillibl.
CURE FOR ALL KINDS OF PILES.
Sold byDrusgists everywhere. Price, 'U0O

box, prrpafif, by mail. Samples sent
fire to Physicians, sid all sufferers, by

Krustaedter & Coi, lx ?M6, NewYork
City. Sole masufaclnrers oTaKAk esiR

--4i Vi
r-- ftxceiiSioR
i'vi AND FEED

8TA13 3E3

Corner Of

Obeoos AID UALirOBXIA sts., Jacxsosthai

W. J. 7LTMALX3, prop'r.

Would respectfully inform the public
that he has a fine stock of

Horses, tttiggie nam Ceingei

And he is prepared to furnish hi patrons
and the public generally w ith

Fine Turnouts

can be had on the Pacific coast. Sad
die horses hired to go to any part of

' the county

Animals Bought and Sold.

Horses broke to work single or double
Horses boarded and the best of care be
stowed upon thera while in my charge

liberal share of the pubjic patronage
solicited on reasonable terms

E. N.: BAKER,
mc

Merchant Tailor,
Jacksonville - - Oregon.

The subscriber taki-- pleasure in in
forming the public that he has opened a
rmiorsnop.

033 TiHIE St 031 FE37
Building, and that he is now prepared to
do all kinds or work in his line in a su-
perior manner and at prices to suit the
times.

t5T'Clothlnr. made after the latest and
brst siyles. A large lot of samples al-

ways on hand to select from.
K. N. T5AKEU.

you m ii.Mi 'rum
AT

E. C. BROOKS'

New Drug Store,
Jacksonville, Or.

CIooIls,
A fine assortment of clocks, with ana
without alarm.

W utolaos.
Gents', ladies' and boys gold and silvei
hunting-case-, open-fac- e and skylight
watches, from $5 to $150.

Brncolots.
A fine.lotof ladies' gold band and bangk
bracelets. ""

Pingor lUns.
Diamond and ruby rings, cameo stone
cameos set with diamonds, cameos set
with pearls, garnet and pearls, turquoise
and pearls, and onyx rings with bidder,
mottoes, solid cold "band and bangle rings,
plain and solid California r'njfs.

Diamonds in every shape.
Ladies sets of jewelry, from the

black set to .the $200 bird selsof diamonds
Gents' and ladies' gold chains, lockets

and charms.

3Pi.XS.ISI n-rt- rt

Gents' gold scarf-pin- scarf-slide- studs
and collar-button-

I

Silver Wnro.
Silver and silver-plate-

d knives, forks,
spoons, napkin rings, silver sugar-spoon- s

and tongs in cases.

IMClaoollaxioous.
Gold and silver thimbles; gold, silver and
steel spectacles; and a full slock of every-
thing in thp jewelry line.

A full assortment of perfumery, toilet
soaps, etc

A lot of steel engravings and pictures for
children.

In short, a complete and

HOLIDAY GOODS.
All to be so'd at the

LOWEST PRICE!
Aso acenrdeons, violins, banjos, and the
best lineof violin, guitar and banjo strings.

The best sperm oil for sewing machines.
A full line of

Drugs and Medicines.
jg&Prescriptions ircfully compounded J

E. U. liKOOh.b.

EMPIRE HOTEL.

J. V0 Cunninghan, Prop.
This commodious and well arranged

hotel is now open for the accommodation
of guests, and will be"kept on the mos
approved plan.

The tab'e will always be supplied with
the best the market affords. Especial

are offered the traveling pub
lie J. W. CUNNINGHAM

aiedford. Feb. 25. 18S4.

Many Lady-i- s

beautiful, all but her skin;-an-

nobody has ever. told
her hovF easy it is to put
beauty ori the skin. Beauty
on the skin is Magnolia
Balm.

CITY BREWERY.
VEIT SCHUTZ- ,- Proprietor.

WOULD MOST RESrauilfci.i in.T fcrmth. elUMS.ofJackiottT.il. asd
tk.worllat lr.thtttb.jen 4nd.t.t. .. tt.Mv.rw.tha beitlinrt. Inr any oc.sUty th. poreh..i myMjr
Mj kou, l.eottT.aliBtlTntatl and my rooaw ar.
lT.I.or8.c. All y- -

m farm's stork
Column's old stand.

A, G. COLVIN,
Hereby informs the public that he is dis-

playing at the above stand a first-clas- s
stock of

General Merchandise
Which he will sell

At Very Low Prices.

His stock consists of

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING. the

firoceriey, Precisions, Etc, f

a
so
and

Erery thing is fresh and ofcoodqnal.
itj-- j and prices put down to our

The lowest Notch I - is

of

tSTCountrT Produce bought and sold.
Remcmbe fmn old stand, and give

a call when in town.
A. G. ColviS. or

Rogue River Distillery,
JACKSONVILLE,

John A. Bdnley, Proprietor.

Caton & Garrett General Agents &

PURE. UNADULTERATED

AliTICLK OF

BOUPBOWRYE I

CORN WHISKY
IS qtJASTlTIES AKD AT

PRICES TO SUIT- -

Satisfaction guaranteed.
All those indebted to the Itogue Ttiver

Distilling Company, either by note, or
book account, are requested tocalTand
settle at once as an imnudiate settlement
must be li'iQ All accounts not settled by
the 15th day of November will be placed
n an attorney's hands foi collection.

For further particulars call on the un-
dersigned or my agent at Jakcsonvilte,
31. Caton. J. A. IIanlit.

Jacksonville, Oct 15, 1S85.

TABLE ROCK SALOON,

OREGON STKEET,

TriJVTJJEjY and 'jEELMS,
PROPRIETORS.

Ttc proprietors of this well known and
popular resort world inform their friends
and the public generally that a complete
and first class t.tock of the best brands of
liquors, wines, cijstrs, ale and porter, etc.,
are constantly kept on hand. They will
be pleased to have their friends "call anc.
smile."

CABINET.
A cabinet of curiosities may also be

found here. AVe would be pleased to have
persons possessing curiosities and speci- -

i,nna ltrini. fliom in 4nd m. will Tile,.
them in the cabinet for inspection.

WlMJtA 4 HELMS.

LUMBER FOR tVRYBODY

STERLING

6 Silts South of Jacksonville,

TS. NOW UNDER FULL HEADWAY
X and is prepared to furnish the mark t
with every description of lumber of a sunt
rior nualitv at the lowest rates. Bills
sawed to ordei and satisfaction guaranteed.

All orders addressed to us at Jackson
vllle will receive prompt attention.

PARKS & SON.

JACKSONVILLE COOEPRAGE,

Adam Schraitt, Propr,,

Jacksonville, Oregon.

The nudersigned is now prepared to
make anything in Ibe line of barrels,
kegs, vats or tubs, and will also do any
kind of repairiira in this line. A good
assortment of suitable timber kept con-

stantly on band.
Sorghum kegs made to order in quan-

tities to suit at reduced prices. Give me
a trial. ADAM SCHMITT.

Jaclisnville Crescent Citi
Mail Ron to.

P. McMahon, Proprietor.

Rtnires leave Jacksonville every Monday
Wednesday and Friday mornings at? a"

M.arrfving at Waldo io the evening, where
close connection is made next morning
lor Cr.csccnt City. When the new wagon
road is finished about January 15th
through tickets to San Francises will be
sold for flSby this-rout-

Express ana order business don'j al re,

dneed rates.
P.McMAHON Prcpriefflr

CITY BARBER SHOP

Cautobxia St.,

Jacksonville, - - - OrejeB.

The undersigned is fully prepared to do
all'work in Ms line in tKebest manner and
at reasonable prices. .

QEoRGBgOOnVCPF.

IB LU

DR. LltBili'd
WoxxdorfviJ.

Get man nvigorator.
CC The oldest, greatest and
O best n nitdy for the cure of
H" J and Physical Debi'.
VI ity. Vital Exhaustion, Semi-Jj- J

nal UetkDtfs, Lorbbf Man.
vwK hood, Failing- - Memory anil

Relaiid and Enfeebled con- -
r--S ditionsof the Genito-Uriuar- n

organs. It peelily cures
Impotence, Esrly Decay,
Loss of Vigor, Seminal
Weakness, and all the sad cf--

O ft cts of youthful follies and
O abuse or bxcess ot iinurny--

It permanently prevents
3C all Unnatural Loss from the

2 sjstem, as thousands can at

f lusi wuo uavc uku iuu item
a edy in the past quarter of a
5 century rhich it has been

before the public
It is indeed a 'Wonderful

Remedy toning the nerves, strengthen-
ing the muscles, checking the waste, in-

vigorating the whole system and restoring ol
afflicted to health and happiness. with

The Dr. will agree to forfeit $t,000 for see
case undertaken, not cured. The reason all
many can not get cured of Weakness

the above diseases Is owing to a com-
plication, called Prostatorrhea, with
Hyperuesthia which requires special treat-
ment.

Dr. Liebig's Invigorator, No. 2, with
peculiar special treatment, is the only

cure for Proslntorrhea. By it Manhood
restored and the hind ol time moved

back from age to youth.
Price ot either Invigorator. $2. Case ten
six botiles, $10. Sent to any address,

covered securely from observation. pent
Dr. Liebig Ss Co. treat successfully by

Homoeopathy every form of Special, Priv-
ate or Chronic disease without mercury

nascous drugs. If vital! ly is drained
from the body, numerous diseases follow
that baffle Ordinary medical treatment. If
allowed to continue, the unnatural loss
causes Consumption, Diabetes, Bright. for
Disease, Insanity, etc. Cures guaranteed
Diseases of the eenito urinary organs.
kidneys, liter and bladder specially treat-
ed. Diseases of women sncedilv cured.

Qualified and Responsible-D- r. Liebig
Co. from Europe, are organized in com-

pliance with California Medical Law. Is

Diploma procured by regular college ed-

ucation and arc now in their nineteenth to
year of special practice.

Most powerful e'ctric belts free to

To prove the wonderful power of the
invigorator a $2 bottle given or sent free

onsultatlon free and private. of
Dr Lirbig's wonderful German imaso-rato- r

is protected bv ropywright from
Patent f'fHce of Tinned States Govern,
ment. Beware of imitations. Call or ad
dress LiFJim Dispenmut.

400 Geary Street. San Francisco, (i! .
Private entrance, 406 .Mason Street, four
blocks up Geary Street from Kearny.
JIain Entrance througa Dispensary Drug
Store.

T33CIS oreA.rr
SfBESGTnEXIXU UES1EDT

AND

CMTJaT

is the legitimate
result of over'twen- -

ly years ol practical
experience by a
tlioiougli'y quali
fied graduate phy- -

sicnn ol one 01 lue
highest medical
collcgis of Europe.

Tt niisltiwtv Pllrp
TltlALBtflTLEKnEI.! Vcous ana PIlV--

Jslcal Debility. Seminal Weakness, Sper
matorrhea, lmrolenoy, I'rostatorrhoca.
Hyperaesthesia over sensitiveness of the
parts. Kidney and Madder complaints,
impurities of the blood and diwascsof the
skin.

It permanently stops all vtnnnturO
weakening drains upon the system, how
ever they occur, preventing- - i a:.i
seminal losses, debilitating dreams, semi
nal losses with the urine, or while at otool
etc., so destructive to mind and body tn'l
emes all the evil effects of louthlul lollir
excesses, restoring exh.iutctl vi;aln
Sexual decline nnd loss of manhood, how-

ever complicated.
A tliorough as well as pormnnrpt r'"

and complete restoration to perfect health.
Strength and vigor of manliood i abso-
lutely guaranlecfl by this jiMly rc'cbMlnl
reliable great remedy. Pi ice $2 00 pel
bottle, or five bottles lor ?10. Sent upon
receipt of price, or CO. IX, toanyaddrrs
secure from observation and strictly pri
vate by

DR. C. . SILFIKID
311 Kearnr htreet San Franclira ("al.

TBIAL r.OITLr. FK1.K.

Sufficient to show its merit will be sent
to any one applying by letter, stating his
symptoms and age. Consultationi

bv letter, or at office, free.
For the convenient of patients and in or
der to secure prefect secrecy, I have adopt-
ed a private address under which all pack
ages art torwardcu.

THE SUjMY SIDE,
A. CHALE, Proprietor,

Califoiw ia St , - - Jacksonville,

Has just been furnished an elegant new

4

Billiard and Pool Tabic,

The finest brands of

Always on hand.

New Cigar Store,

B. ROSTEL,
Dealer in

risars, Tsbaeeo, ClzarHtes, Xotlons, Clr.

Also keeps a full 7ine of musical instru
ments, consisting oi

Caltars, Banjos, Tamborlnrs. Atordeon.
iiarmonieas mc

Give me a call and I will satisfy you
Iwth in price ami in the quality of the
goods offered for sa!e B Hostel

Criterion Billiard Sole

CALIFORNIA ST.,

CATON &. GARRETT,

Proprietors.
fiTtTS nnnnlnt resort, under new man--

l agement, is furnishing the best brands
ot liquors, wine and cigars. Thr.reading
table is supplied with Eastern periodicals
andleadineDaMwo?'the"Cret. Oiw me
a call.

Invalids'HoteliSorgicallnslilili

BUPl',A,LO, 3ST-- "S---

Organized with a. fell SUIT of cf:
Experienced and Skillful rhrUcLuu

and Soixeons tor tbe treatment (
all Cknale Pocuti.

OUR FIELD OF SUCCESS.
Cbronle Nana Catarrh. Throat JI.niic DIica.cn, Lilrer aud KldnerXtUcases, Bladder Dlicaici, DlieaeWomen, Blood SlMoseaaud Nerv-ous Affections, cured hero or at boms,

or without seeing the patient. Com and
us, or send ten centa In stamps for our"InYnlid Guide Boolx." Which giro

particulars.nnn nCTVOna UODI1IIT, lap-- .
tener. Nocturnal JLonaco,

fllniTF Sandail ItlorMd Condition
MI'JFFQ 3 Ilea and Pemlcioua Soll- -

tarr l'ractlecs are aseedllT
a and permanently ccred bx our

Spcdalists. iwox. poopaio, jv eta. In ttamr.Rupture, or Breach. rdl--
callr cured without ta knit,Rupture. 1 without trusses, witboat pala,
and without dancer. CroGuaranteed. Boole seat tor

cents In rtamps. V
PILE XUZIOlttf and STKICTim

treated under guarantee to care. Beelc
for ten cents In stamps. Address Worij'

DtsrcrsAnr Meoical association, oes llala
Btroct, Buffalo, N. Y.

thousands of cases of tbow
Diseases gf i diseases pccuim-- to

WnMCH I WOMEN1
Surcical Imtitirte. has af

forded lorco experienco la adapting renodks
tbtlr cure, and

DIt. PIESCE'S
Favoriie Prsscription

tho result of this vast experience.

It Is a powerful IXestoratlve Toalaand Nervine, imparts vicor and (trenztU
tha system, and cures, as if br masric, JLe n

corrlica, or 'vliltcs,' excessive
flowing, palnfnl menstruation, an.
nntnral uiircB3loii, prolapsus or
fnlilntr ol tho uterus, weak back,
nntoTorslon, retroversion, bcarlnc-dov- en

sonxntlons chronic conges-
tion, inflainraatlon and ulceration

tho womb, Inflammation, palit
nnd tcndornoN in ovaries, internaheat, and "fciualo wcatinesa.'

It promptly relieves and cores Nausea
nnd wentcuevs of Stomnrli, Indiges-
tion, ISlottin?, Nervous l'rotrotlon,
and Slooplessiiic&n, in either box.

PRICES! .00. S!V BOTTtr.1
$G.OO.

Send ten ernts in stamps for Br. Plsrcs'si
Lwr Treatiso on Diseases of Women, illus-tro- d.

World's Dispensary !Mce1 fissscialisa,
603 ?Iaia Ctreot, BUFFALO, II. T.

SiCK-HEADAC-

ffiS31! EIHotib ZTradacSfs
tL ft&T. Dizziness, CousUj

--'A t Jffih- - " Billons AtSaeh,
Vh. VSC MM? rroniptly cured tr JO .

A& Jf lPrirsatlvcroIlcts. u
cents a Tial.by DrujjUts.

at. BBHWTIK,
(.Pr.L1AI.lNT Ail J MUADUAl E,)

.o. II Krarnjr Mlrcrt, 9an Franclaro, 'al.

TKEAJS ALL CUltONtC, SPKCTA1. AND rJ-VAT-

DKEASE3 WITH WONUUIVCI.
SLTCESi

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY

jprrrss'. . TZZIU a...nevcr-failin- f

v. tor NerrouJ lis.
Srs VP(5 t'li'v. Exhausted 7i.

'4 r Jfrl ",,it3' rruini V7ea)t.

T wSsVijf: Ml-nea- i. brxruiaterrsMa

fU It Jlauliooil Isi.
.tt-.vv-,f'.g2- ; T'lerey.

1'aralTsu tilt
SJVSJr-VJw"'1- '' 11"- tern hlrf Set t
y . 'tx' 7 - i,ri.Mf :ttiui. mii.

i'n! 1'ol'i. s Mud (xccs'i in la.ittirer jtt s,
Mieli as lis of i'tmory, lusiiiiJe.

rmi-ion- s, vrrsiniis to S'Vir y
l)iunirs.ot Vision, Noists in the H'.-f-

the viuil fluid pciiins imolwrred in tl
urine, and other diseases that a a . in
sanity and death.

J)r iliiit?,-- . wli- - i a regular phyiit't;
gmduale ol the Unitcrxlty of PcDiisjivs
nia. will agree to forfeit f(k) for a ea r
in .. Uuil the Vilul ltestorative, (under hi
ajvchil advice and will n.C
cure, or for anylhiug impure or injuri.s
found in it. Dr. Vintie treats all Private;
Diseases successfully without Mercury.
Consultation Free. Thoronsh examina
tion and advice, inclnding analysis of
urine, ". Price of Vital Restorative $1.59
a bottle, or four times thaqnuntily, 5;
sent to any address upon receipt of pries,
or C. 0. !., secure from observation, anil
in private name it desired, by Dr. A.

11 Kcareey street, San Francises.
Cal.

Send for pamphlet nnd list of question
.nmple lEoltle Free

Win be sent to any one applying by let
ter, stating symptoms, sex and age. Stritt
secrecy rn regard to all business trans-
actions.

Dr. Minlie's Kidney Remedy, Neph-retien- m.

cures all kinds- - of Kidney and
Bladder Complaints, Gonorrhoea, Uleet,
Leucorrhoea, etc; For sale by all drug-dist-s:

1 a bottle, six bottles for Vi.
Dr. Minties' Dandelion Pill art tkr

best anc cheapest Dyspepsia and Billoas
cure in the market. Is or sale by all drug-
gists.

CASH TMI1

CARO BROS
Has just opened a fine stock of

General Merchandise
AT

3rP23LOOT.-f-

His motto

Quick Sales and Small Profit.

And he feels assured that atf wio favsr
him with their patronage will be satis-
fied with his prices and the quality tf hi
goods. He Keeps

DBT 0O0D,
0B0CKR1ES,

VKOVISIOIS,
CLOTHISO.

ruiiNisnixo ooopy.
11AT9 AND CAPS.

BCOTS ANDSHOrS,

And everything usually found in a Irst
class Gcnen.1 Jlercliandise btore.

He will give his customers the beset!
ofthe reduced freieh's caused bythe
vent of the railroad--, and will not be nader
sold by anylKidr.

M.A. BRENTANO. Maaager.
.PhoHiix. Oretoo. Feb. 3S. IfW-- i


